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DIMONDS
N CREDIT

Terme 20%0/ down
$I-2-3 'Weekdy
Buying a Hig Grade W
Diamond I8 saving
money, not apend ng IL A Written guarantee
given with each d amond. AU goods sent pre-
paid for inspection. Write or call for catalogue.
We send diamnonds to any part of Cansada

.Cois no0s., 15 Twoet Ar"ad. wtoet. Ont

STAMPS AND COINS.

pÂCAccAGEis free to collectors for 2 ceUtâ
postage; aiso oiler hundred difeelt

foreign stamps; catalogue; h1nges; fi-~
cenits. We buy wt9mPs. Marks St4Ill
Co.. Toronto,

ENROLL NOW
as a shipper on the

TORONTO AND YORK
Radial Railway Company

Hlere are some of the buey
"recrulting" towns and villages
on the Metropolitan Division:
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lsn't that so the police will refuse to
believe anything he may say and re-
turn him to the dea.th celi for the sen-
tence to be executed upon him? The
law wi11 icail these things attenipted
murder, Avery."

The blind man heazd Avery pacing
the floor, and then heard hlmi stop in
front of hlm.

"What is it You want o .f me, Mr.
Samtoine?"

"The Uittie information I stili re-
quire."I

"You mean you want me to seil the
crowd out?"

"Not ithat; bec*ause 1 offer you
nothing. A number of mnen axe going
ýto ithe gallows or the pe.nitentlary for
this, A-very, ani yeu-I suspect-
among them; though I aiso sus~pect-
from what I have learned about your
characv:er la the last few days-that
YOU'l take any means open te you to
avold shis.rng their fmte."

"I suppose yen mean by that l'ii
turn State's evIdence if I get a chance,
and that 1 might as welI begîn now."1

"That, 1 sliould say, s enitirely up to
You. The charge of whar 1 know-
with the simultaneous arrest of a cer-
tain nunmber of meni in different
places whom 1 know~ must be impli-
cated-wlll be madie to-qnorrow. you,
perhaps, are a better juqige than 1 o!
the cohesion of your group in the con-

tAnenceswhihl It w-111 face to-
morrow miorning. 1 off er you notbing
now, Avery-no recommendation or
clemencey-notlhing. If you prefer to
have me learn the full facts from the
firt of another who breaks, very

Santoiue walted. -Ie beard Avery
take a few more steps up and down;
then he halted; now he walked aga2n;
they were uneven stops as Sanîtoine
heard them; thexi Avery stopped once
more.

"What is it you want to kinow, sir?"

"Waes it lie who also made tuhe at-
tack on (the train?"

"Who was the other mani on' the
train-the one that claimed the tels-
grain add'reeeed to Lawrence ll-
ward?"

"is name's liollock. He's the

D & A GOOD SHAPE BRASSIERES
The D & A GOOD SHAPE BRASSIBERYS are
scientifically designed fromn perfect standard
to fit the figure faultlessly, and they. are 'made
in sucli a wide variety of styles that there is a
mnodel perfeetly suited to every figure.

Ask Vour Corsetiere

DOMINIO N CORSET COMPANY
Montroal QUEBEC Toronto

Mokers o!th* Celebrated D &A
k. and La Diva Corsets
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